
TASTE   珍鲜

Pork san choi bao served with crispy onions | sesame seeds | spring onions 

猪肉生菜包（酥脆洋葱、芝麻、大葱）  12 

Seafood san choi bao served with Mooloolaba prawns | squid | scallops 

海鲜生菜包（穆卢拉巴大虾、鱿鱼、鲜贝

Crispy onions | sesame seeds | spring onions  12

Vegetarian spring rolls (3) V   素春卷（3个）

Seasonal vegetables | vermicelli noodles | Asian cabbage  12

Mongolian lamb pancake   蒙古羊肉饼

Lamb back-strap | capsicums | spring onions | Mongolian sauce  14

Steamed pork dim sum with prawn and crab roe (4)   蟹籽烧麦皇（4只）

Pork mince | shiitake mushrooms | sesame oil | light soy sauce 14

Soup 汤羹

Hot and sour seafood soup   酸辣海鲜汤

Master stock | Mooloolaba prawns | squid | scallops | shiitake mushrooms | carrots  14

Chicken and creamed corn soup   鸡肉玉米浓汤 

Chicken mince | corn cream | spring onions | egg  12



INDULGE   美味

Pork 猪肉

Spicy hot Ma Po tofu with pork mince   肉沫麻婆豆腐 

Firm tofu | pork mince | chili bean paste | seasonal vegetables  26

Cantonese sweet and sour pork   咕噜肉

Pork neck | seasonal vegetables | sweet and sour sauce  26

Honey coated Cantonese BBQ pork   蜜汁叉烧  

BBQ pork neck | honey | Hoisin sauce  24



Poultry 禽肉

Stir fried chicken with cashew nuts and oyster sauce   蚝油腰果鸡丁

Onions | capsicums | spring onions | bok choy | oyster sauce  26

Stir fried kung pao chicken   宫保鸡丁

Capsicums | onions | spring onions | dried chili | ginger | cashew nuts  26

Stir fried chicken with black bean sauce 搅拌炸鸡用黑豆酱

Capsicum | onion | spring onion | black bean sauce 26

Sweet and sour boneless chicken in a pastry basket   糖醋鸡柳

Capsicums | cucumber | sweet and sour sauce 26

Stir fried boneless duck with seasonal vegetables   时蔬炒鸭肉

Wok fried duck meat | choy sum | bok choy 28

Cantonese roast duck   广东烧鸭

Half roast duck | light soy sauce 32

Honey chicken fillet with sesame   芝麻蜂蜜鸡排 

Chicken fillet | honey | sesame seeds 24



Peking duck - the history 施福北京烤鸭

Peking Duck is a famous dish from Beijing that has been prepared since the imperial era. 
The meat is prized for its thin, crisp skin, with authentic versions of the dish serving mostly the 
skin and little meat.
  
Peking Duck is traditionally carved in front of the diners and served in three stages.  First, the skin 
is served dipped in sugar and garlic sauce.  The meat is then served with steamed pancakes, spring 
onions and sweet bean sauce.

Duck has been roasted in China since the Southern and Northern dynasties. A variation of roast 
duck was prepared for the Emperor of China in the Yuan Dynasty—this dish was first documented  
in 1330.

By the mid-20th century, Peking Duck had become a national symbol of China, favoured by tourists 
and diplomats alike.

Cooked three ways 烤鸭三吃 128

Crispy duck with pancakes (8)   脆皮烤鸭配鸭饼（8个）

Duck soup with bok choy and tofu   白菜豆腐鸭汤

Stir fried noodles with sliced duck meat   鸭丝炒面

Cooked two ways 烤鸭两吃 98

Crispy duck with pancakes (8)   脆皮烤鸭配鸭饼（8个）

Sifu stir fried rice with Peking duck   施福北京烤鸭炒饭



Beef 牛肉

Wok fried beef in XO sauce   XO酱炒牛柳 

Vegetables | capsicums | onions | baby corn  32

Crispy sliced beef with plum sauce   梅子酱香酥牛肉

Fried beef | sliced onions | plum sauce  28

Stir fried beef with Mongolian sauce   蒙古酱爆牛肉

Wok fried beef | capsicums | spring onions | leeks | Mongolian sauce  26

Stir fried beef with black bean sauce 用黑豆酱搅拌炒牛肉

Sliced beef | capsicums | spring onions | leeks | black bean sauce 26

Wok fried beef with cashew nut and oyster sauce 油炸牛肉配腰果和牡蛎酱

Sliced beef | capsicums | broccoli | cashews | oyster sauce 26

Deep fried sliced beef Schezuan style   川味牛柳 

Sliced beef | dried chili | sliced onions | capsicums  26

Stir fried beef with snow peas finished with oyster sauce   蚝油豌豆炒牛柳

Sliced beef | snow peas | baby corn | carrots | spring onions 30

Boiled sliced beef Schezuan style   水煮牛肉 

Sliced beef | cucumbers | bean sprouts | bok choy | Schezuan chili sauce  38



Sizzling Dishes 铁板烧

Cantonese black pepper beef   广式黑椒牛肉

Sliced beef | onions | capsicums | peppered oyster sauce | spring onions  34

Schezuan style cumin lamb   川式孜然羊肉 

Lamb fillet | chili | cumin | Schezuan pepper | capsicums  38

Sizzling seafood with XO sauce   XO酱海鲜什锦 

Mooloolaba prawns | scallops | barramundi | squid | XO sauce | Asian greens  40



Seafood 海鲜

Steamed Barramundi with ginger & spring onions   葱姜蒸鲈鱼

Barramundi | ginger | spring onions | light soy | fragrant oil  34

Steamed coral trout with garlic or black bean sauce 珊瑚鳟鱼大蒜

Ginger | spring onion | capsicum | light soy | seasame oil 36

Stir fried garlic prawns   蒜爆大虾

Tiger prawns | mushrooms | onions | carrots | leeks | spring onions  36

Stir fried Kung Pao prawns   宫保大虾

Tiger Prawns | capsicums | spring onions | ginger | dried chili | cashew nuts  36

Stir fried seafood combination with XO sauce   XO酱海鲜什锦 

Tiger prawns | scallops | barramundi | squid | capsicum | baby corn  38

Salt and pepper Moreton bay bug tail meat   椒盐莫顿湾小龙虾

Deep fried bug meat | capsicums | chili | onions | five spice salt  42

Steamed half shell scallop with vermicelli (6) 蒸扇贝用粉丝

Garlic or black bean sauce 36

Cantonese style seafood in a crispy pastry basket   广式海鲜篮

Tiger prawns | squid | scallops | barramundi | ginger | capsicums | carrots | spring onions 36



From our Seafood Tank  时价海鲜

Please speak to our SIFU team to confirm availability and Market Price

Whole fish  整鱼

Wok-fried with sweet chili sauce   甜辣酱 

Wok-fried with sweet and sour sauce   酸甜汁

Wok-fried with traditional Cantonese XO sauce   广式海鲜酱 

Stewed with ginger and spring onion sauce   葱姜焗

Steamed with ginger, spring onions and light soy sauce   清蒸

Steamed with ham, bamboo shoot and shiitake mushrooms   法麒麟蒸 

Lobster | mud crab | snow crab | king crab  龙虾|泥蟹|雪蟹|皇帝蟹

Wok-fried with sweet chili sauce   甜辣酱 

Wok-fried black pepper sauce    黑椒汁

Wok-fried spice salt and pepper    椒盐

Stewed with ginger and spring onion sauce   葱姜焗

Steamed with ginger, spring onions and light soy sauce   清蒸

Lobster | abalone  龙虾 | 鲍鱼

Cantonese style sashimi   刺身

Steamed with garlic light soy sauce   蒜蓉蒸

Steamed with black bean capsicum sauce   豉汁蒸 

Wok-fried with oyster sauce   堂炒耗油汁



Noodle Dishes 面条

Braised combination crispy egg noodles (wet)   海陆空珍鲜伊面（汤） 

Tiger prawns | scallops | barramundi | squid | chicken | beef | BBQ pork  32

BBQ duck with rice noodle (wet)   烤鸭米粉（汤） 

BBQ duck | mushrooms | bean sprouts | rice noodles | chili | oyster sauce 26

Beef ho fan (dry)   牛肉河粉（干）  

Bean sprouts | hofan noodles | onions | bok choy 26 

Rice Dishes 米饭

Fujian style fried rice (wet)   福建炒饭（湿） 

BBQ duck | chicken | prawns | egg | mushrooms | oyster sauce 24

Shanghai combination fried rice with XO sauce   沪式XO酱什锦炒饭 

Prawns | squid | chicken | egg | carrots | asparagus | mushrooms 22

Vegetable fried rice   蔬菜炒饭

Egg | carrots | mushrooms | asparagus | light soy sauce 18

Yang chow fried rice   扬州炒饭

BBQ pork | shrimps | egg  20

Jasmine rice   香米饭 6



Vegetables 蔬菜

Delicate mixed vegetables with garlic sauce   蒜香杂蔬

Bok choy | carrots | corn | capsicums | broccoli | snow peas  20

Assorted vegetables in XO sauce   XO酱什锦蔬菜 

Asian greens | snow peas | XO sauce  24

Kalian with garlic sauce   蒜香芥兰

Kalian | garlic | ginger | sesame oil  22

Buddha delight in a pastry basket   罗汉斋 

Pastry basket | lotus roots | shiitake and black mushrooms | water chestnuts | snow peas 26

Spicy hot ma pao tofu   素麻婆豆腐

Firm tofu | capsicums | onions | mushrooms | chili | oyster sauce 24



Sweet 甜点

Deep fried vanilla ice cream with diced seasonal fruit   炸香草冰激凌缀时令水果粒

Rock melon | honey melon | dragon fruit 

Topping with choice of: chocolate | strawberry | caramel 14

Deep fried banana fritter with green tea ice cream   炸香蕉配绿茶冰激凌                                       14

Fresh cut fruit sago and coconut cream   椰奶鲜切水果西米露

Rock melon | honey melon | dragon fruit | strawberry | coconut milk | mint leaves 12

Deep fried sesame sweet balls (4)   炸麻圆（4个）

Icing sugar | mint leaves | lychee syrup 12

Fresh tropical fruit platter   新鲜热带水果拼盘 12




